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I ndi1•idual case srudies 11 ere undertaken to investigate the English listening and speaking 

needs of three international students at an ,\ melican uni\'ersity. Tite purpose of this research was 

to determine how well the English language program at the university is meeting the needs of its 

E~l students. Ethnographic methods " ere used to document the experiences of the p:u1icipants •• 

gradu:atc students in Engineering. Japanese. and I3usincss ··as they successful I~ adapted to the 

di~cour;cs of their majors during the coun;c of a semester. Predictabl~. highly' ariablc uses of 

language" ere found in the tbJee n!IJ different disciplines. It is suggested that a more cffecti• e 

approach to teaching English for -\cado:mic Purposes (EAP) is to focus Otllhc lcaming processes 

of the Sll!dcnts. rather than the diven;c range of producL<; they are required to gcncr:ltc. \ 'arious 

factors that facilitate these teaming processes arc discussed. as well as suggestions for 

incorporating them Lnto pedagogy. 
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Good classroom instruction ... can and should lead to meta-knowledge, to 
seeing how the Discourses you have already got (not just the language) relate 
to those vou are attempting to acquire, and how the ones you are trying to 
acquire relate to self and society. But to do this, the classroom must juxtapose 
different Discourses for comparison and contrast. Diversity, then, is not an 
' add on', but a cognitive necessity if we wish to develop meta-awareness and 

overt reflective insight on the part of learners. (Gee, 1996, p.l41) 

I. Il\TTRODUCTION 

1 

This paper reports on the results of three case studies that were conducted as a form 

of qualitative needs analy1' is in the English Language Program' (ELP) at a large university 

in the United States. The s tudy inves tigated the listening and s peaking needs of three 

participants, all international graduate s tudents at the university who had been enrolled in 

my ELP course in the fall of 1997. Beginning in January 1998, I accompanied these three 

participants to upper-level classes in their majors, a nd tal ked to them extensively about 

the role of Englis h in their academic fields. The purpose of this investigation was to 

discern -- from the point of view of the s tudents' themselves-- how well the ELP is 

meeting its stated mission of preparing international s tudents for their academic careers at 

the universitY. 

This project was partly motivated by a much older, deeply unsettling study 

conducted at the ELP in 1971. In order to tes t the valid ity of the lang uage program·s class es, 

the ELP director at that time automatically exempted nine international s tudents from 

their ELP requirements and allowed them to enter their regular content classes. At the end 

of the semes ter, he compared the performance of this experimental group with that of a 

control group of students who had gone through the ELP courses. As he had 

hy pothesized, the director found Utat there were no significant differences between the two 

groups, either in Englis h skills or in overall CPA. In other words, s kipping the ESL classes 

apparently had not hindered the academic success of the experimental group in any way. 

On the contrary, free from ELP requirements, U1e e"\empled student::. had completed many 
A pseurlooyo1 is used to presen1e rhe ano nymity o f the program and t ts paructpants. 
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more credit hours than the control g roup (Mason, 1971). 

Des pite the nearly 30 years that have passed since Utis s tudy, it is s till the ca~e todav 

that inst ructors often struggle to convince st udents -- and sometimes ours elves -- of lhe 

program's benefits. Foreign students who place into the ELP frequenU)' begin the cours es 

with great reluctance, and may be skeptical or even aggressivelv critical of the classes. 

Many bel ie\'e that the ELP has no real purpose, beyond eliciting extra tuition d ollars from 

pupils and providing teaching ell.perience for g raduate assis tants (GAs) in the ESL 

department. Of course not every learner feels this way, but there are enough negative 

attitudes each semes ter to make it a s igrtificant issue for every instructor. It may take 

months to pers uade reluctant learners that the ELP is a good investment in thei r academjc 

careers; some learners seem never to be convinced at all. \'\' hal makes it even harder is 

that sometimes the GAs U1emselves are nol entirelv confident about the benefits of the 

program. That is, we tTuly believe that s tuden ts who place into the ELP need further 

specialized training in order to meet the demands of a fu ll ros ter of regular cours es at the 

university . \\ e also believe that our classes provide an excellent opportunity for s tudents 

to receive that trrurung. \Vhat we are not always sure of is what ell.aclly we should be 

foc us ing on in our classes. 

In the spring and fa ll semes ters of l 997, I had the opportuni ty to teach two sections 

of Advanced Lis tening and Speaking (ELP 80), a course in which l emphas ized lecture 

lis tening and notelaking, small group and who le class discussion, interviewing, and 

individual oral presentations . I enjoyed teaching both classes, and was pleased to receive 

positive evaluations at the end of each semester. i'\ever theless, I wondered how my 

students would reflect on ELP 80 after they left my class and faced U1e real demands of their 

content courses. Had my classroom acti\'ilies accura tely represented the tas ks my s tudents 

were nO\\' encountering? Had I adequately prepared mr students (or their academic lives 

at the univers ity? Simply pu t, what are the academic language needs of fo reign s tuden ts at 

this univers itY? Typically, research in the field o( Englis h for Acade11Uc Purposes (Jii\P) 

answers questions like these via sweeping quantitative s tudies. I engaged in this project 
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with tl1e hope U1at anoilier kind of stud\· -- an ethnographic case study - might fill in some 

of the gaps left by previous research. ln the pages that follow, I will review the 

comprehensive literature that has been written about EAP, including the role and means 

of needs analysis . Then 1 will discuss ilie ell.periences of my three participants in their 

content courses, drawing on their s ituations and their well-informed s uggestions to me, to 

pos it some future directions for the ELP. 

ll ENGLISH FOR ACADEWC PURPOSES 

)n defining EAP, it is important to note that it is but one category under the broader 

heading of English for Specific Purposes (though sometimes E.A.P and ESP are used 

interchangeably in the literature). Robinson (1991) claims iliat ESP is more "specific" than 

Englis h for general pu rposes because instructors mus t take into consideration ilie learners' 

particular areas of interes t as well as their future intentions for us ing the language, 

1,·heU1er theY be academic or professional. Instructors of ESP general)~· have some 

knowledge about their learners' work or study activities outside of the classroom, and 

authentic materials from those different realms are often integrated in the language 

lessons. 

Types of ESP include EAP, Englis h for Science and Tedlilology (EST), English for 

Occupational or \ ·ocational Purposes (EOP/E\'P), and Englis h for Professional Purposes 

(EPP) (Swales, 1985). 1 his paper w ill focus only on EAP, the s pecific purpose of which is 

learning the language and s tudy s kills required fo r education in a particu lar academic 

discipline. Learners in EAP courses generally intend to enroll in undergraduate or 

graduate level university courses, or may even be taking s uch content courses concurrent 

w ith U1eir ESL classes (Robinson, 1991). The ESL classes may include s tudents from a w ide 

variety of disciplines, or may focu s on one field onh·. Diverse opinions ell.is t in EAP as to 

whether o r not " universal " academic skill s ell.is t that can be taught effectively across 

disciplines (Horowitz, 1986; johns, 1988) Another more recent b ut no less controvers ia l 

issue is whetller E'\P requires not just language and s kills learni ng, but also the learning of 
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'-Orne very unique norms: those of the univer:; ily discourse community (Ballard, 19%; 

\lcKenna, 1987; Zamel, 1995). 

Need~ .-\nah·sis 

Perhaps no area of EAP is more riddled with debate than that of needs analys is. 

1 ,·eryone familiar 1\'ith the field tends to agree that an E.\1' cour..,e mu"t "tart \\'ith need"' 

<Ina lysis. Widdow<>on ( 1981), in fact, give» the traditionally accepted definition of FSP (and 

EAP by eJ< tension) when he explains, " Tf" group of learner's needs for U1c language can be 

<1ccurately specified, then U1is specification can be used to determine the content of a 

language program that "ill meet these needs" (p.1). It seems quite l-im pie then -

determine \\'hat the , tudcnt<;' needs are b\' e\amining the academic ~ituations they arc in 

or about to enter, and make those need"' the objective of the cour~e. A-; a number of 

resenrchers point out, however, the matter of needs analysis is far from simple. Firs t, 

Robin~on (1991) bring« up ~everal methodological issues: depending o n w ho carries out 

the needs anal~·si s (an " insider" teacher versu-. an "outsider" con'> ultant, for example) 

r~ulls will be \'er\ diHcrent. Abo, different -.ources of informalton -- le<tchers, past or 

pre-.ent ~tudenls, admini..,lralors- wil l all cite differen t need<-. f-urthe rmore, \\·hal :;hould 

the ;mnlysis focus on: ling uistic forms? study ~ kill s? learning proce:-!'cs? or strategies? 

Inclusion or exclusion of particular aspects wi ll refl ect the bia~cs of the researcher. Finally, 

lhc fo rmal of the necd c; analysis will also \'icld dis parate re<;u( t..,. Consider the different 

finding., that might be dra\' n from questionnaire analyses \'er"U' obl-l!n·alion and 

inlervie\\', vers us te,.li ng, ju~l to name three po..,sible techniques. Commenting on the 

nature of needs a n:.ly:-i::., Brindley (1989) :.plly ob~oer ves, 

... needs are conventional!\· defined as being something like ' the gap between what 
ib and what s hould be.' What is important to note here is that someone has to 
decide \\'hal s hould be. In other word<;, needs statements arc open lo contextual 
interpretation and contain value judgmenLc;, They do not have of themsel\'es an 
objective realil\. (p.b5) 

Hutch inson and Waters (1985) comment on another as pect of the needs analysis 
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debate: easily identified "surface" features-- lingu is tic items, tests, tasks-- may not even be 

an accurate reflection of w hat students truly need in a particular academic discipl ine. The 

researchers point out that all learners bring with them an ''Underlying Competence" 

(p.178) with which they are able to interpret and comprehend ne1\· information, regardless 

of the language of presentation. N on-native speakers of English will obvious ly have 

activa ted this knowledge and abilities in the ir first language, but may not have done so in 

the target s ituation, in Englis h. Therefore, as H utchinson and Waters s ugges t, perhaps 

EAP teachers should focus more on h ow students unders ta nd and achieve in academic 

classrooms, raU1er than what U1ey s tudy and produce. 

Prod ucl vs. Process 

\\' hal Hutchinson and Waters to uch on, and what many other researchers 

(Widdowson, 1981; M.cDonough, 1986; Brindley, 1989; Robinson, 1991; Long & Crookes, 

1992) have examined in detail, is the fundamental dis tinction be tween a product-oriented 

versus a process-oriented approach to needs analysis. V\'iddowson ( 1981) refers to the 

former as goal -oriented needs, in which the "ends" of learning -- everything the user must 

be able to do at the end of the cou rse, in U1e targe t s ituation -- are described and then 

directly transmitted into a curriculum. This well-known approach to course des ig n has a 

long and establis hed history in the field of EAP (Robinson, 1991). A process-oriented 

approach, on the other hand, concerns itself with the " means" of learning -- what the 

students actua lly do to comprehend and ac<.J uire the language, at all the ir various 

trans itional s tages between complete begim1er a nd competent user. The individual 

learner ra ther than t he language itself becomes the focus; thus, Widdowson (1981) 

s ugges ts, a more effective approach to pedagogy is to foc us on cultivating learning 

processes in the classroom. Lang uage items or specifi c tas ks a re not importan t, except 

insofar as they develop the students' abil ities to learn. Applving Widdowson's model to 

EAP, one can imagine a s ituation in w hich s tudents do no t actually acquire the lang uage of 

their particular discipline. Thev do, however, improve thei r acquis ition skill s, so that 



"hen they d o finally enter the target situation, the~· will be able to learn the termino logy, 

and e\•erytlling else the\' need to s ucceed in tile academic em·iro nmenl. 

6 

\n emphasis on learning procc<..s rather than language product become- even more 

relevant when one considers that the classroom and its members alway-. function in a 

larger "ocia l contcl>.t: the academic ''discourse commu rutv" of \:\'es tern universities. An 

increa<;ing number of authors (McKenna, 1987; Johns, 1988; Spack, 1988; /.a mel, 1995; 

13a llard, 1996; Gee, 199o, among others) have written about this phenomenon, which refers 

to not just the linguistic and academic requirements of tile uruver<-ity, but also to its often 

implicit social and cultural norms. In other words, international s tudent-. ha\'e a lot mo re 

to learn and adjust to than simp)\' the I ng lish language and the content material of their 

major. Ballard (1996) writes: 

Yet the el>.planation that ' poor Gngli t.h' i$ the basic cause of the acndemic problems 
(Jf mo:--t overseas s tudent!' i!' clear I\ inadequate; ... Ma!:>ked by language problems 
lie the much deeper problems of adjut<ting to a new intellectual cu lture, a new way 
of thinking and of processing knowledge to meet the expectation~ inherent in the 
Ang lo educational sys tem. (p. l50) 

Gee ( 1996) e\pands on this concept o f "a new intellectual culture " with lhe following 

de(irution of discourse', clearly not limited to an acaderruc ::-etling: 

. \ 0 h CO ll "" is a socially accepted a-. ... ociation among 1\·a~·s of u!:'ing lang uage, 
other -.ymbolic expres!:'ion ... , and ' a rtifact!:'' , of thinking, feeling, believing, 
\'aluing, and acting that can be uc:cd to identify oneself as a member of a 
-.ocially meaningful group or 'socinl network,' or to s ignal (thnl one is 
plily ing) a socially meaning ful ' role'. (p.l31) 

Accord inf; to Gee, individuals acqu ire<: their primary d iscourse early in life, much the 

~arne way he or she acquires a firs t lang uage: from familv and other prominent members 

in their childhood sociocultural en\'ironmenl. Later, he or s he ma) become apprenticed to 

am number o f secondary discour~., (for e\nmple, tile one we are concerned w ith in this 

paper, the academic discou~e of an American universitY) . . -\n indi \' idual has the 

potential of becoming " literate '' in hi -. or her -.econdary discou~e~. but onh' \' ia e 'l.tended 

interaction with members of that di~e<Jur<,c. Specifically, he argue;. that " any Discou rse is 

lu Lim; pap~···· lht ICJ'Ol ''<hscoorse" wah d lowcJ'<:a~c d h<t~ 1hc snme meaning as Gee· s preferred term "l),~coui'SC ·· 
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for most people mos t of the time mastered through acquisition, not through learning .... it 

requires exposure to models in natura l, meaning ful, and functional settings, a nd (overt) 

teaching is not liable lobe very successful -- it may even initially ge t in the way" (Gee, 1996, 

p.l44). 

Gee's pronouncement has repercussions for the EAP instructor; it implies that s he 

cannot " teach" the discourse of the academic universitY to her s tudents, at least not in an\· 

e;~.pl ic it way. Yet Ballard (199o) and McKenna (1987) charge that the Eng lis h classroom 

must expose international students to the formation and main tenance of discourse 

commun.ilies, so that they too have a fair chance of s ucceed ing in this new educational 

culture. Spack (1988) on the other hand, believes that the res ponsibility lies with 

professors in U1e academic disciplines, as EAP instructors can focus only on general s kills. 

The ro le of the EAP instructor is not a settled matter, and is more likely to be decided 

indiv.idually, according to one's pers onal leaching philosophy. However, the findings of 

this research project s ugges t that in fact there is a place for analysis and discussion of 

discourse communities in the EA P classwom. 

A Survev of Needs Analvses in EAP 

l'!o discussion of EA.P would be complete wi thout reviewing some of the numerous 

needs analyses that have been s uccessfully conducted in the field. A quick perusal of the 

literature reve<1ls that the vas t majority of these s tudies are quantitative in nature; in 

addition, most of them focus on the " liter<Jcy'' s kills-- readi ng and es pecially writing 

perhaps because these skills have traditionally been emphasized in university settings. For 

this paper, however, I will note only those s tudies which look al listening and speaking to 

some degree, as my own study focused primarily on these skills . 

An early and oft-cited s tudy is that of Os tler (1980), who inves tigated the academic 

needs of 131 ESL students at an American language institute via a ques tionnaire. She used 

a form w hich pre-lis ted lo s kills from 1vhich s tudents could choose those they considered 

to be most crucial (taking notes was rated the most important overall). VVhile self-
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not a complete picture: the content profc---.ors' perspective muc;t abo be included. O r "<> 

john-. (1 98 1) argued when ::-he conducted her ~un·cy of 200 faculty member ... al San Diego 

Sl<~le U niversil~' . According to the res u IL.; of her que~tionnaire, Li~tcni ng wa;. considered 

to be the second most important ~kill (<~fter Reading), and Speaking W<ls mnh.cd lcaq 

important. -\ more recent and e"lremely comprehensive project aimed a t s pecifically 

idenlifring lis tening and speaking needs wa" conducted by Ferrb <Uld l agg in 1996, at four 

different academic institutiorL-.. I he re ... carchers collected a mas"ive corpus of data, from 

which it 1\'ac; c>.tremC'Iy difficult {or them lo dra\\' any gencrali7atiOn'- beyond thC' 

ob <.C'rvation that requirements vary aerO::-'- majo r, ty pe of institution, cia.'-" IC'\ cl, delivery 

type, and cia~;, <;ize (ferris & Tagg, 199b). In addition to these broad o.,urve~- approaches, 

research has a lso been conducted wi th more detailed examination-. of a s pecific academic 

s ituation, or even a s ing le li::. tening-~pcaki ng event (sec Jacobsen, 1986; l·urneau\ c l a l., 

199 1; l.~· nch & Anderson, 1991; Flowcrdcw & 'vti ller, 1997). 

II i<. clear, then, that the bc ... t-known needs analyses have been hem ih· quantitative 

in nature. Information of this kind b iMig hlful and invaluable to the field of EAP, but 

like all re-.ca rch, il has its limitation" and dra\\bacb. Queslio1maire~ and '-Urv cys, fo r 

e>.ample, arc the favored ins trument in quantitative research, yet '" in!-lead of trying to 

discover and clac;sify univerc;i~ ... ta~k ... -- a logical I\· prior endeavor -- they I begin] wi th a 

set of preconceived classifica tions, forcing on the respondenl<> the particu lar schem e used 

in each 1-' urvcy" (Horowitz, 1986, p.448). Indeed, ques tionnaires rare ly a llow space for 

participant'> to respond in their own word... Furthermore, the researcher cannot be s ure 

lhal participant" ha\·e interpreted the quc-.lion in lhe way the researcher intended. And 

e\en if they do fulh· understand the que~lion, participants may not answer based on what 

U1ey really d o in an academic conle>. l, but on what they Ulink the\· ougltl to be doing, or 

what the~· think the researcher think« they ought to be doing (John"-, 198 1, p.'i2). 

II i:- not the purpose of thb paper lo dismic;s quantitative re>-carch, but merely to 

sugge~l that it can be s ubs tantially augmented with additional data gathered through 

8 
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interpretive-qualitative methods. Ferris and Tagg (1996) ad mit that although their "aerial 

view" approach allowed them to gaU1er a large amount of data in a s hort period of time, it 

really acts only as a baseline fo r fur ther research (ethnography a nd case studies are 

s ugges ted a!' two possibili ties) (p.35). Spack (1988) note:; that a list of required academic 

tasks is meaningless wi thout knowing the circums tances in ' ''hich they were assigned, the 

professor's purpose in assigning them, the s tudents' reaction to and performance of the 

task, etc. What s he is arguing for is a holistic approach -- a careful cons ideration of the 

events as they occur as well as the context in which they occur-- and also an emi c, or 

ins ider's pers pective. All of these features can be found in a interpretive-qualitative 

approach. As Davis ( 1995) explains: 

An in terpreti \·e quali tative s tudy utilizes in terviews, observations, and other forms 
of data collection w ithin the time frame necessa ry for gai ning an understand ing of 
the actors' meanings for social actions .... thick descriptio11 involves an ernie 
pers pective, which demands description that includes the actors' in terpretations and 
other social and/ or cultural information. (p p.433-r4) 

Schmidt (1981) documents the benefi ts of qualitative research in her case study of a 

non-native speaker of English beginning her upper-d iv is ion coursework at an American 

uni\'e rsity. Schmidt worked with a student (Y\'onne) w ho had a lready fin ished her ESL 

requirements and was an ad\•anced s peaker of the language. Focusing on the sub-skill of 

lecture comprehens ion, Schmidt accompanied Yvonne to one of her lecture classes 

everyday for three weeks. Her methodology incl uded obser\'at ions of Yvonne in class, 

e>.amination of Yvonne'b notes, a nd interYiews wi th the participan t and her pro fes~or 

about her performance in the class. At the conclus ion of her projecl, Schmid t no tes that as 

a form of needs ana l~•s is, the case s tudy is far more time-cons uming than quan ti tative 

res earch methods . She <1lso laments its "obvious lack of genera lizabi lity'' (p.201). This 

latter claim, however, has been s hown to be misguided. True interpretive-quali tative 

research develops theories that can be transferred to a number of di fferent conte>.ts and 

populations. As long as the researcher has provided s ufficiently rich and varied detaiL a 

reader can then evaluate the study and determine its applicability in a completely new 
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sett ing. Thus, 

lhe o nus is on the reader of an interpretive qualitative studv to dete rmine 
whether and how the grounded theory described in one study applies to 
another siluahon. This determination is made by accumulating empirical 
evidence abou t the contextual similarity between the described situation and 
lhe situation lo which the theory is to be transferred (Davis, 1995, p.441). 

1 0 

Tn addition, the quantity and quality of da ta collected via the case s tud,· i'> s ignificant. 

Not only does the researcher have the opportunity to observe the participants repeatedly 

in an authentic setting, she can also add to her own observations the learners' perspeclive.:; 

on how they e:~.perience that same sett ing. Long-term, in-depth stud~· over an e'\tended 

period precludes lhe type of mis understandings or superficial answers one might 

encounter in a questionnaire. Participants have many opportunities to e\press themselves 

in their own words, in detail, and 1\·ith caveats and qualifications. Case s tudies also 

capture change over lime. Thus, the researcher is able to identify difficul t tas ks and 

linguistic items that lhe participants encounter in an academic context (lhe product

oriented \'iew) as well as the processes of learning: how the participants are acquiring 

language and skills, how t hey are learning to learn, what they are not acquiring, and so on. 

The case s tudy, then, makes a valuable and dis tinctive contribution to needs analysis in 

EAP (Schmidt, 1981). 

Wi th th is in mind, T initiated three separate case s tudies of my own in January 1998, 

as a form of needs anal\·sis for lhe Englis h Language Program. T he questions that guided 

the early s tages of my investigation were quite simple: essentially, what types of lis tening 

and s peaking tas ks arc the participants expected to perform in their content cla;;ses? How 

well was my ELP SO class able lo prepare the participa nts fo r the aural and oral demands of 

their content classes? Ironicallv, al this time 1 had unconscious ly adopted a s trong r rod ucf 

orientation lo the project; T had anticipated tl1at I would identify some common problems 

in my s tudents' performances, " missing" ski lls lhal T could later incorporate into an 

improved ELP curriculum. I soon realized, however, !hal the reality developing through 

my research wa" far more complicated than this s implis tic notion. 1 hu;;, new ques tions 
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emerged towards the latter end of the research period: How did the participants come to be 

so successful in their individual academic disciplines? How did they make the trans ition 

from my ELP 80 class to their content classes, where e>. pectations are completely different? 

And finally, how can th is knowledge be utilized in the ELP? 

m. THE STUDY 

Setting: The English Language Program 

Mission: The primary purpose of the English Language Program (l:LP) i~ to 
provide Englis h ins tructio n for international and immigrant students who 
have been admitted to the Universi ty and who do not speak English as a native 
language, in order to facilitate their academic f:.tudie~ at the universitv. 
<ELP Tes ting, E>.emption, and Placement Policies, 1997) 

,.\ny international s tudent who is admitted to the univers ity, but whose TOEFL 

score is les" than 600, must s il for the ELP Placement Tes t at the beginning of their firs t 

semester. According to the results of the tes t, s tudents arc placed into courses for any of 

Uuee skills (Reading, \\'riling, o r Lis tening / Speaking) at either of two levels (70 or 80). 

!-:otudents maY enroll concurrently in content courses in their individual majors, but all 

F,I.P course~ must be completed within the first year of s tudy (thus, in the case of a student 

who places into the 70 level and may have to lake as mam· ao. si' ELP cour"es, we 

recommend that he or s he not take content courses in their firs t semester). Courses in the 

ELP arc rigorous and require just as much labor as any regular three-credit course at the 

univers ity. lhe classes are in fact equivalent to three credits when the student's total 

course load (and tuition) is figured, bul U1ey are not credit-bearing classes; that is, they do 

not advance the student towards graduation. f\ n ELP student beginning studies at the 

uni\'er,i ty can e~pecl lo work harder, take longer to g raduate, and pay more tuition than 

non-ELP students. This together 1\·ith the somewhat dubious reputation of U1e program-

its ins tructors are graduate students, not " real" universitv professors-- creates a formidable 

challenge to teacher:, early o n in the s emes ter. "l he majorilv of ELP s tudents arc resentful 

and resistant to U1e program from da\· one. 'leacher'- often s truggle to convince their 
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s tudents that in the long run the ELP will truly help them prepare for a better and more 

successful career at the univers ity. 

ln~tructors at the ELP are selected from among the Mas ter and Doctorate s tudents in 

the ESL Department at the un.i\·ersity. No individual can teach in the program fo r more 

than four semes ters (due to financial aid restrictions) a nd as a result there is an us ually 

high turnover rate among lhe ins tructors. With so mam· new teachers s tarting this rather 

intimidating position each semester, it is particularly important for the program to 

establish clear course objectives at each skil l level. Some form of needs analys is w ould be 

the obvious solu lion, but surprisingly, there has not been any sort of systematic needs 

a11alys is run in the ELP in over l.O years . The mos t recent investigation (Kimzin & Proctor, 

1986) was conducted by two ESL s tudents as part of their coursework in the ~lasters 

program. They adopted a heavily quantitative approach, and collected a vast amount of 

data by means of an e:\lens ive literature review, student needs ques tionnaires, 

observations, a11d interviews. As part of U1ei r res ults, theY presented a s uggested 

taxonomy of micro-skills with corresponding jus tifications for each ELP s kill level. At that 

lime, the Kim.~;in and Proctor report had considerable infl uence on the program'.:; 

curricula: mru1y instructors adjusted their course syllabi lo better meet the needs of ELP 

students, based on the findings of the study. 

l began teaching one c;ection of .-\d\•anced Listening and Speaking (ELP 80) in 

Januarr, 1997. Al first! relied on the syllabi and advice of pa~tleacher::- to determine the 

main units of my course, and later I made adjustments according to s tudent feedback and 

m) own intuitions about the class. T a lso received a lot of valuable input from U1e oU1er 

Lis tening / Speaking teachers, along 1\·ith our A~islanl Director. v\' e mel on a regular basis 

throughout the year to discuss the ever-evolving goals ru1d objectives of ELP 80. A~ of our 

final meeting in December 1997, they read as follows: 

• Introduce/ re\' iew s peaking and lis tening fo r socialization into the univers ity 
• Introduce/ review aspects of making a good presentation, and give them an 

opportunity to make academic presentations and get extensive feedback from the 
teacher (videotaping presentations is recommended). 

• Introduce/ review aspects of classroom discussion and argument and provide 
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opportunitie& for discussion of issues. 

• Introduce/ review pragmatics of English use, particularly academic p ragmatic<: (e.g., 
w hat if: appropr iate in a discussion among colleagues, what is appropriate with a 
professor) 

• E:..tensive practice with listening leading to s tudents' synthesizing informatio n 
• lntroduce s tudents to political and cultural issues in the C .S. 
• ~fake s tudents aware of higher-level s trategies 
• Extens ive practice with note- taking whi le lis tening lo leclures, radio discussion, and 

videotaped materials (such as documentaries), particularly activities thai \\'ill 
require s tudents to analyze and synthes ize information 

• Opportuni l\• to d o seH-edi ling on speaking tasks 

These objectives emerged from a review of the SL-\ literature; student feedback; 

observations and s uggestions b~' lhe Assis tant Director; action-research; and mos t 

importantly, our collecti\'e experiences in the classroom. I was mostly satisfied w ith these 

course objecli\·es and with the tas k<\ designed to realize them. End-of-semester 

evaluations reflected, at least s uperficially, the s tudents' approval of the course. lt was at 

th is point that I decided to track my s tudents' e:..periences as thev left the ELP and began a 

full ros ter of regular content classes. I wanted to observe w ith my own e~·es what 

happened when the~· \\·ere called upon to perform listening and speaking tasks in those 

classes . Most of all, I wanted to ask my s tudents in person whether or not. in retrospect, 

they cons idered their experiences in ELP 80 to be rele\·ant and uscf ul lo the ir academic 

lives al lhe univers itv. 

Methodologv 

1 proposed my s tudy to s tudents (in a slightly more concise fashion) on the final day 

of ELP 80 in the fall semes ter of 1997. Of ll1e ~everal <ltudents who e\pressed interest, l later 

narrowed down the volunteers to my three current participants: Amitava, a l' h.D. s tudent 

from India, Hiroko, a japane<le i\t~ s tudent, and l-h·un-woo~, an .MBA student from Korea. 

Having taught these three s tudents for a semester, I had an e:-.ce llent sense of their general 

performance in oral Englis h, their tes t scores, and final evaluation in the ELP -- solid 

background information from which to launch my study. /\tore importantly, I had already 

- Names ot 1hc Lhrcc paruc1pants are itcttonaJ m order to protect Ll1etr •dentn.ies 
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established a comfortable rapport with these three individuals. It did not take long for our 

teacher-student relationship to trans form itself into a far more rc laJ.cd researcher

participant one, and then finally into an equal association of colleague with colleague. 

Formal data collection for this s tudy began in Januarv 1998 and continued for nine 

months. During the first five months of this period, J met with the participants 

individually, approximately once every o ther week; l also communicated ~~·ith them 

regular!\• via e-mail. and continue lo do so loda1·. Structured a11d uns tructured interviews 

during U1ese one-on-one meetings provide the main source of data, the language of the 

participants themselves . By allowing them to articulate 111 lii£•ir OU' Il words their 

opinions, their feelings, or whate1•er aspects of their experiences llie1• themselves choose, J 

attempt lo capture the ernie perspective. A second mode of data collection was that of non

participant observation. I joined one content class of each of my participants', and attended 

regularly for se\'eral weeks in Fcbruar~·, March, and April of 1998 (approximately ten hours 

of obsen·alion per class). Primarily I was interested in assessing what listening and 

speaking tasks were required in each class, and s ubsequently, how m~· participants engaged 

in those taskc;. l also looked for how often and how well the students participated in 

lecture-lis tening a nd note-laking, group and whole class discussion, a nd oral 

presentations, as U1ese are the three areas 1 emphasized in ELP 80. Finallv, 1 conducted 

individual inten·iews with the three professors of the content classes. These served as an 

invaluable counter-point to my own and the s tudent<;' pers pectives', in te rms of what 

these professors cons idered to be " necessarv " academic s kills, alleast in that particular 

major or field of interest. 

A" is the nature of yualilat ive research, the three storie" that emerge from these data 

scarceh· resemble whal1 e'-pecled to hear when I began the project. On the contrary, they 

exceed m1• expectations . Each of m1• participants has had a complex and unique experience 

at the uni\•ersity; it is impossible for me to do jus lice to s uch rich narratives in a paper of 

Ulis length. However, l will attempt lo s hare parts of their s tories below, focu sing on the 

~ Th(' ust" of mulupl¢ da.ta-coilto!cung •echruques, perspt-cuv es. and theones 1S necessary t<' ensure." confidence m Lhc 
tmstworctuness of thiS stud; !Glc"lc & Pcshktn 1992) 
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d iverse roles of lis tening and speaking in the three classes I observed. 

Participants and their stories 

Amitava 

1 5 

Amitava is a second-semes ter Ph.D. student in the Mechanical Engineering (~ I E) 

department. He is on leave from his university in India, where he received hi.:: Bachelor '" 

degree in Engi neering and also taught for six years. /\rnitava 's first lang uage is Bengali, but 

he is also a speaker of Hindi and qu ite comfortable in Eng lis h a~ well.' He expla ined to me 

that in India, it is s tandard practice to conduct university courses in English, particularly in 

his fie ld, where mo::.t of the books and materials are written in English. In add ition, many 

of the professors he s tudied under w hile earni ng his ?-faste r's degree in India were 

educated in the United States; thus, /\mita\·a has no t felt the stv le of education at the 

univers ity to be tremendously d ifferent from w ha t he was used to at home. D uring the 

ELP 80 course in fal l 1997, Arnitava was o ne of the most confident members of the class. 

He asked questions and commented frequently during clas<: discussion, and handled all the 

major presentations w ith s avvy. He also was the firs t and most enthusiastic member to 

volu nteer for U1is pro ject. 

The !\IE class I observed was an upper-level seminar with six g raduate stude nts (five 

of w hom speak languages other than English as their fi rs t language), that mel twice a week 

fo r 75 minutes. In January when 1 as ked Arnitava to recommend a class for me to observe, 

he s uggested this o ne, explai ning, " It is not interesting for non-majors I think, but I like it 

very much ... we listen to lectures, feel freely to interact, ask que:-tions." l found this to be 

quite an accurate description. 1he professor, himself a fluent second-language s peaker of 

Englis h, lectured through the w hole period, and students took notes almost non-stop 

during the class . . \ly initial impression was that the s tudents ll i'1'1'T s poke, but soon I 

·In t.;tcl, Anntava hds bC'en Jcanung and ustng Enghsh in school s:tncC' t.hc •. gl' of 1our tiS English 1~ an othctal langu.dgC" m 
lndta Ncvcnh<lcss. Aunta,·a· s TOEFL score chd not exempt lum from the ELP. suggesuug that tbe TOEFL 1S unable to 
accQlnmodat< the standard \'anety ot Enghsh spoken in lnd•a Tlus ''anety kno"n as Jnchan Enghsh. <lifters mos1 not•bly 
I rom S1andard Amen can English m synta).. kx1con. and styhsuc usage (Parashcr. 19'-)..i) However. there has bcc:n no 
research conducted on dus pot('nUC'Il bta.s m the test. o'lnd Hs adnnJUStrators c:au always <Jrgue that &liS bewg used for placement 
into t\meriooll educationalmsumuons (J D Brown. personal co•lUllumcauon, November 1998) 
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became aware of a certain s tructure in the professor's lecture: as he spoke and wrote 

equations on the board, he asked questions at regular intervals, in s uch a way as to propel 

hls lecture along. Some typical questions were "What did I miss in this equation?" "If I 

change K, would those numbers change?" "What is changing here? '' "V\'hat comes next?" 

Sometimes the questions were rhetorical -- the professor answered himself and moved on 

to further explanation. Other times, however, he paused, and the students provided the 

answer. The answers \vere short and did not generate discussion - s uch is the nature of the 

topic. Of these frequent questions, Amitava commented, ''If you know [the answer~ that's 

ok, if you don 't know it, that is ok. I think like that. That means some good impression 

wi ll be there, if you can answer .... I don't feel any pressure. If you can't answer, T don't 

think it will bias him." 

Amitava went on to explain that unlike many courses in the humanities (or those 

in the ELP), class participation is not taken into account when the final grade is calculated: 

"Our grade depends on our homework and exams. [Class participation] is not part of our 

class grade, it's not that kind of class." I wondered, then, which skill (listening, s peaking, 

reading, or writing) was most important in the class; I posed that question to Amitava and 

he answered, " I think the most important part is understanding of the subject. That is the 

number one criteria .... That depends on your background ... Participation is not so 

important." Thus, a s tudent with sufficient knowledge of the topic can perform 

satisfactorily in the engineering classes, even without strong language skills. The profes. .. ••or 

expressed a similar opinion, confess ing straightforwardly, "English is not necessary to be 

superb [in this department)." He evaluates s tudents on the aptitude they display in the 

homework, a written project, and three in-class e,ams.. The e;~.arns consist of short-answer 

questions and several mathematical problems to which students must apply theory and 

form ulas they learned in class; the seminar members are allowed to refer to their 

notebooks during the exams. Students are encouraged to ask questions when U1ey are 

confused and to answer questions when they know the answers (as opposed to a sheer 

display of knowledge and communicative ability). The professor added that language is 
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not a cause of mi..,under;tanding for U1e man~ international student-. who take his cla,~c..; 

rather, it is lack of under;tanding of the content that confuses student:-.. 

This same theme emerged yet again w hen l e:\plored Lhe issue of note-taking in the 

engineering class. During my first visit, I decided that note-taking was a critical skill in lhi.., 

cia""· ... ince students literally took pages of note~ during the 7'>-minule period. This i.._ in 

fact the case, but not in the <;arne 11·ay that I\ e teach note-taking ..,kills in ELP 80. There, 1\'e 

cmpha~ize the studenb' /i,II'Hing s kills, and their rwnlytica/ abi lity a'- they filter out 

important ideas from the professor's lecture and organize them in a logical way in their 

notebooks. IJ1 the engineering class, I soon reali~:cd that the profe,..:--or \\TOle almost 

<'T'<'t.l/tlring he smd on the blackboard. This again i., due to the topic matter- he wa;, not 

II..'Cturing on issue-, but working through and C\plaining complicated equations. I hu'-. a-. 

he ::.poke, he wrote each variable of the equation on the board, yuid,l\ filling up the entire 

board, erased , and began again. The s tudent,., matched his rapid pace and copied 

e1•crything he w rote into their notes-- but lillie cl:,e. Amitava confirmed my observatio n: 

· \.oletaking is ven i mportanl. He write., Cl en· thing on U1e board. e1 erylliing important. 

and pronounces it all in a loud 1·oice. So we ha1·c l\\'o ways to learn the material: listen 

and'' rite." At one point I wondered if this C\tensive usc of the blackboard was an 

intent ional strategy, ai med to help the international s ludenlb who might have weaker 

li ~ lening comprehen~ ion ~k ills . When I inquired about thi!:-, howe\ cr. U1e professor 

laug hed at the suggestion. He does not con.,ider language difference to be an issue; lhe 

11 ritlen notes arc ..,imph content that hi<. student-. mu'-t knoll. lie e\plained that in hi" 

undergraduate clas..,cs (where the major ity o f 'tudents are nati1·e ~rcaJ...ers of Englic:h) he 

write-. c\'cn more deta iled notes. s ince these ~ludent<; do not have the bnckground 

knowledge and C\pcrience of his graduate ... tudenls . 

. -\rnita,·a "poke highly of U1is profc.., ... or, de>-cribing him a' "a 1 ery dedicated 

profes..,or. Those material ... he has collected. that i~ \'ery difficult. lie collects top-level 

material." On the fe1\ occa ... ions that he did not understand the material in class, A mila~ a 

knew he could rel1• o n lhc professor to clarify it: " [Communication problems] rarely 
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happen'-, not to me. :\ few time<., becau~e it i ~ quite new to U'i, but "hen he explain to u ... 

then I understood. Generally I wait, after the p rofessor explain. I wait for the e:--planation. 

Because they are very new, very advanced top i c~;. .... ~o fa r T undcr~tand well." 

Hiroko 

ln contra«t to . \milava's confidence, Hiroko continues to have rcser\'ations about 

her academic performance at the univer-.it~· . ~he i" a second-semes ter \lac:ter 's degree 

:;tudent in the East As ian Languages and Li tera ture Department, wi th a focus on Japnnc~c. 

lliroko received her Bachelor's degree in Japane~e Literature from a universitY in Japan 

before coming to the U .~. She told me that «he likes the s tyle of \merican graduate 

education because profC«._or ... here are dear about the requirement" for cia""· and their 

C\pectations of students . At the s ame time, it can be e:--tremely challenging for new 

:-tudents, because profcs..,ors do not e:~-plain how to go about meeting those e:~-pectati on .... 

,\ c: H iroko eloquently C\plained, 

lt rna\· not b<' only (or international c:tudents, but American '-' tudents also ha\' e a 
hard t:ime figuring out ho,,· to'' rite paper. 1 heard that. L'-pecially in the la"t 
'>emester, I didn ' t know what to do with pre ... entations and paper-.. But l think I 
had certain imagC« of what I ,,.a., '-UppO'-ed to do, but there wa" a gap between 
the images and'' here I am now. You k11ow, I had to fill that g<lp, but I didn' t 
know 1vhat to do <l nd I d idn' t even know where I couldn' t clo that! It was tough. 

Hiroko had to learn these c:ki lls very quickly, for they arc cri tical for success in her 

di"'ipline. ln the cia"~ I ob~n·ed, for e\ample, each student \\'a~ required to present h\Cl 

'-Cholarly articles during lhe semester, a ta~k lhat constituted 2'>"(. of their final grade. The 

cia-.!> 1\'a!> an upper-le\•cl graduate cours e with fi\•e regular member!' ;111d one auditor, all of 

w hom were native speakers of Japanese. "I he profe::.sor is a lso a fl uent non-native s peaker 

of Japanese, but all the prc-..cntations and mos t of lhe discuc;sion took place in Eng lish. 

lliroko enjoyed this "cminar very much, and recommended il to me <: lrongl\': " l his i<. a 

hig h qualitY cia,_<:, ( rhe prof~sor) gi\'CS the topiC._ and Student<: ha\ e mam· o pportunitil"- tO 

"peak .... She asks a lot of ques tions to mal..c u<o think." 

During my ob~c rva tion period, I quickly came to agree w ith lliroko's h igh opinion 
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of the -.eminar. The cia~ wa!' the second half of a course that began in the fall. so student-. 

and professor were quite comfortable with each other. The presentat ion<: were about 20 

minutes long, and were fairly informal in that s tudents remained seated at the table as 

they presented, and other members of the clao;g could interject with questions or comment~ 

alo ng the \\'ay. The profes~or ~eemed to be highh- sensiti\'e about students " ha\'ing the 

floor" when the~· <:pol..e - they were in control of the class during their presentation . . \ " 

lliroko ~aid, in geneml thi ~ professor seemed to real ly \\'ant the " tudenb lo participate 

throughout U1e cla~"· ' I his was articulated in her s~rllabus -- "st udenl<; arc e"pected to tnke 

nn active role in the pre-.enlation and discu <;'-.ion of articles and dala" -- a;. well as implicitl~

and e\pliciUy during the clac:c: itself. For e\ample, if she had been s peaking without 

interruption for a while, the professor would -.top hen-elf and a ... k, Commenb, queo::tions, 

input, output?" I hi-. wa-. the prompt for them to res pond, and in almost every ins tance. 

tlw :; tudcnts did so. r\t other times, s he pot-ed more complicated, conten t-oriented 

yue~tion~ to the cln..,s. If ::.tudents did not an.-wer these, the profe<:c:o r re-phrased the 

yue-.tion, or backed up and asked an ea, ier question. When follow-up question;. aro-.e after 

a -.tudent presented an article, the question" 1\ ere genUy re-direclccl back to the pre<enter, 

;.o that he or c:he had an opportunity to an•m ·er it before the profe.,,or .., tepped in. I 

discovered later that the"e strategies were pnrl of the professor 's con~cious efforts to give 

co ntrol of the discour"e to her s tudents, an implicit manifes tation of her own teaching 

philo..,ophy: 

I feel pretl\· " tro ngly U1at there '<. tw o \\'a\'s to learn. One of couc::.e i.., to sit and 
absorb sluff. Hut if you just s it and ..,oat.. it up, it's never realh , -ours. I he onlr 
way it become~ your.., i<; by thinking about it and talking about it. ... lf you don' t 
get practice in cln-.,;, 1 don ' t know where you get that pmctice. fhat is something 
that, if it's not modeled, and if it'~ not ~omcthing you hnve in \ ' OU r own training, 
vou 're not_~;oinl{ to gel it. 

Iliroko j , cerlainh· her profe.,._or 's o:;tudent; \\·hether con<;ciou..,J\' or not she 

arllculated the «arne concept when de'-cribing her own e\pericnce gn ing pr~entation" 111 

I saw mam·, mnny presentations this scme><ter. [ had a chnncc. But before acluallv 
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1 s tart doing presentations for my class, l w ish I could see more models for that, 
because l did n' t know lhal, how to do presentation .... I'm learning a lot fro m actual 
presentations people do in conference, in class, a lot. .. NO\-\-. I can say how to do 
presentation in a good way. 

During her two semes ters at the university, Hiroko has learned a great deal about Englis h 

speaking skills, and she puts this knowledge to use in analyzing her own s trengths and 

weaknesses. In a meeting we had together in early March, s he was quick to point o ut 

problems w ith one of her artic le p resentations, wfLich 1 had just observed. At that time, 

she was still dissatis fied with her language s kills-- "but I can' t help it, so far! I'm Irving 

very hard, bu t I know I can' t improve my Eng lish only in a short time" -- as well as a 

number of content areas, including her critical evaluation of the article. As s he explained, 

"1 realized 1 criticized a lot. 1 couldn' t elaborate well ... 1 wanted to explain more, with my 

words . I wanted to say how we can learn fro m [the article]." H iroko also felt that she 

should have c:~.plained her handout more clearly, and in genera l prepared more of her 

speech in advance. Less than two months late r, at the end o f April, s he seemed to have 

achieved some of these goals in the final project: " I could become a little more confident 

than before because T jus t kind of s ucceed in my las t presentation J did for [that class]." 

Hirol<o is not the only one who has noticed how much she has learned in two s hort 

semesters . Her professor said of her, "Now you can s ee that there's been tremendous 

progress .. .. Hiroko has really impressed me w ith her ability to pull things toge ther. It 's very 

e., cit ing ... 

Hyun-woo 

Hy un-woo is in his third se mes ter in the Master's of Business Adminis tration 

Program. In Korea, he earned a Bachelor's d eg ree in Ling uistics before joining an 

,\mcrican-owned companv, where he worked for four vears . During his s tint in that 

company, he was sent abroad to ;.Jew York for s i:.. months . According lo Hyun-woo, it was 

then, in ,-\merica, that he fi rs t began to ,.; tudy conversational English in earnes t. Bv the 

time he began his graduate s tudies in 1997, he no longer suffered from culture s hock; 
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language, however, was s till a s tumbling block. He sa~·s of his firs t semes ter at the 

university, 

Only problem is English. It was hard for me to unders tand the class and I never 
spoke in my class .... Maybe the most di fficult for me 1vas to discuss in s mall 
s tudent group. I think it's harder than class, because I should ta lk at the group, 
I should prepare something to s hare, l s hould be res pons ible for parts of paper, 
and I s hould have my opinion at the group. I think that might be some ~hock 
[or me. 

2 1 

Hyun-woo was forced to overcome this "shock'' very quickly, as oral fluency is highly 

emphasized in his academic discipline. "There's a need for [speaking skills] in business," 

e~p lains Hrun-woo's professor. " A ll the s tudents recognize the need for it even the ones 

who are afraid." 

An emphasis on s peaking s kills was cer ta inly reflected in the graduate seminar I 

attended with Hyun-woo. During this three hour class, literailv half the lime was de\'oted 

solely to formal,. s tructured student presentations . A number of factors made these 

s peeches strikingly differen t from those in Hiroko's Japa nese class: firs t, the spea.ker stood 

at the front of the classroom during his presenta tion. As this class was much larger (about 

18 s tudents), the s peaker tended to be more "on dis play" in this teacher-like role. The 

professor in fact "ceded" his role by moving to the back of the classroom, where he s at 

unobtrus ively through a ser ies of three or four p resentations. In addilio11, l noticed that 

the professor filled out an evaluation form for each s peaker, rating aspects of both content 

and deliver\'. The s peeches themselves ran abou t 15-20 minutes long, and were not 

interrupted by questions or comments from the a udience. Speakers did not usc handouts, 

but had elaborate visual aids designed on Power Point and disp layed via compu ter on a 

large screen at the front of the room. Each presentation was followed by a manda t ory 

ques tion and answer period, during which class members a nd the professor di rected 

::;everal questions to the s peaker. 

livun-woo informed me that these types of pres entalions are typical of business 

adminis tration cou rses . In this particular class, grades were bas ed on two presentations 

ru1d two corres ponding 5-8 page papers . lhe professor offered an a rea of focus, from w hich 
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the students were free to choose anv topic they were interes ted in. 1 noticed that during the 

presentations, class members lis tened attentively but did not take notes . It seemed, then, 

that the p urpose of the presentations was mostly to enhance the speaker's e:-.perience and 

learning; edification of the class members was simply a secondary benefi t. Tn an oral 

midterm evaluation conducted during one of the sem inars 1 observed, one s tudent noted 

how opportunities to give presenta tions in class led to greater career options in the future . 

At a later interview, Hyun-woo expressed a similar sentiment: "MBA students need good 

presentation skills aiter grad uation. Those courses are good training for our careers ." 

Apparently, the requirements of the major itself place formal Englis h presentations 

and speaking ski lls in general as a top priority. Given that. I was somewha t surprised to 

learn that there is no s pecific training on how to g ive an effective o ra l presentation, and 

sometimes the instructor will not even offer detailed guidelines . The professor of H yun

woo's class expla ined to me, " l don' t like to g ive a lot of s tructure. I get to see many more 

creative presentations that way." 1 pressed him on this point, s ugges ting that there mus t 

be certain standards wi thin the bus iness school that need to be met. He agreed that this 

was true and added, "The firs t few (presentations ] are models; I make comments about the 

first few and U1ey can figure it out from there. Tt's no t 'any thing goes."' This type of 

approach may be convenient for the instructor, but i t certainly can be d ifficult for the 

initial speakers . Hy un-woo told me the story of his earlies t presenta tion in the 

department, a g roup project: 

We were the firs t group presenta tion.... I noticed how my classmates are 
nervous, even with good English. We d idn' t know the rules or process. After 
our presentation I got the first question, but J didn' t know that there was a 
ques tion. I was so s urprised! l could nol unders ta nd that q ues tion. My friend 
gave me some papers b utT could not unders tand that. I asked "]>ardon me?" 

Happily, Hyun-woo was eventual ly able to answer the ques tion, and since then he 

has noticed that "e:-.perience and practice make better p resentations.'' Not only practice, 

but also his own dedication have contTibuted to the rapid improvemen t of his oral 

Englis h. Like Hiroko, Hyun-woo has an acute metacognitive awareness of his 0\'\'11 
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speaking skills, and on several occasions articulated his personal s trategies fo r s uccessfu l 

classroom presentations. Early in April, he told me that he was memorizing most of the 

material for his s peech, in order to avoid looking at his notes and to make eve co ntact with 

the audi ence (a s kill highly weighted in the professor's evaluation.) He purposelv chose 

simple language so tha t his audience could easil~· understand the content. He was pleased 

w ith these aspects of his speech, but was disappointed w ith his pronunciation and prosody. 

Moreover, he was aware that memorization was not the s trategy of a JHOficient s peaker: 

"By memorizing all sentences, T s till feel like jus t reading, even though I never look a t 

notes . It's not talking, not natural. Now l'm thinking about changing mv presentation 

style, but T'm afraid I'll forget during lhe presentation ... " Hyun-woo also has s trateg ies for 

improving his classroom participation. He told me, " l try to ask q uestions in class. About 

one month ago [in Februa ry] T did my first question in that class. At that lime 1 was very 

nervous .... Mostly 1 ask ques tions to native s peakers . Un- [non] native speakers. I feel the 

same feel ing wi th them. I know their fear!" 

In a meeting with Hyun-woo in .\•lay, jus t a few days before U1e semes te r ended, T 

was pleased to learn that he had achieved some of the goals he set for himself. He told me, 

" l have been chang ing ... 1 think the most improvement is speaking. I think it's about 

confidence. Before, w hen T talk, I should prepare whole sentence before my talking, but 

nowadays 1 can begin w ithout whole sentence. I just s tart and I can make duri ng talking. I 

think tha t's a big change." Hyun-woo added, "Recently I have more confidence in class. 

Amazing for me!" When ] asked him how these changes have come about, he gave a Jot 

of the credit to his class, the same one T had vis ited : " [That class '! is the most comfortable 

clasf. for me. Discussion is encouraged at that class. [The professor! wants u~ to s peak, and 

he accepts. the others' opinions, even it is different from his opinion. 1 am used to 

speaking at that class." Hyun-woo believes that opportunities p rovided by the professor to 

s peak, opportunities to practice a nd ga in experience, have been the main means of 

improving his Englis h. I would add that the tremendous e fforts and self-awareness of 

Hyun-woo himself have contributed equally, if not more so to his rapid progress. 
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I\' . NEW DIRECflONS FOR THE ELP 

Metacognitive awareness and Mushfakc Discou rs e 

In the early weeks of my observation period, I despaired of findi ng anything that 

might contribute to the betterment of the ELP. With th.ree s uch different classes, with s uch 

disparate roles of Englis h, how could I address al l of my s tudents' lis tening and s peaking 

needs? How could l add " missing'' skills to the ELP curriculum, w hen in actuality my 

students seemed to be missing nothing at all? What was needed, T q uickly realized, was a 

shift i n perspective. Ra ther than searching for a common ski II or " product" across the 

di fferent academic discipli nes, I focused ins tead on the shared abili ty of my three 

participants to s ucceed in their ind ividual majors . 

Amitava, Hiroko, and Hyun-woo were classmates in ELP 80, where th e~' 

encountered and met a particular se t of e\pectations. In the ne\t semester, they each 

moved into completely d iffere nt environments, with new norms and expectations. As if 

that alon_e were not a grea.t enough challenge, these new expectations were not always 

clearly articulated. Ilyun-woo's s tory of his firs t b usiness presentation illustra tes jus t such 

a s ituation, and this does not appear to be a n uncommon incident; each of my par ticipants 

mentioned various occasions in which the guidelines for particular assigrunents were not 

explicitly outlined. The professors themselves expressed to me that they take for granted 

s tudents' abilities to el\ecu te numerous tasks . Comments to that effect included: "I don ' t 

check if the~•' re taki ng good notes . T assume grad s tudent" w ill do it;" "l was never given 

g uidelines [for presentations [ when 1 was a graduate s tudent. ... t-.,ly professors e:-.pected us to 

know this, or if we didn 't know, we ought lo know where to figure oul how to do this;" " I 

assume they [s tudents] will s peak a nd read well . ft's not my job to teach that." 

Wha t these professor:; are describing are lhe un:;poken " ways of being" of pa rticu lar 

discourses : those of var ious academic disciplines in an American graduate school. What 

my participants have been undergoing, then-- and q uite successfully at lhal -- is the 

process of mastering these discourses. As Gee ('1996) has argued, th is process cannot occur 

effectively in a setti ng like ELP 80, but rather must take place individu a ll~· fo r each of the 
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~tudenlc., and only in their 0\\·n academic field<... ~laste~· requires a period of 

apprentice<:hip during which lhe <.ludent i<: immersed in the target -.elling. and interacting 

\dlh member" of the communit\ who are already fluent users of the di<.cour<-e. \\'hen I 

looked closer at the words of my participants, 1 realized Utat the\' have been offering me 

g limp~es of thei r apprenticeship proceso:; a ll alo ng. Hiroko has rcpcnlcdl~· cmphasi?cd the 

value of wa tchi ng other presentations, particu larly those in her field which s he can 

anah·/e for strong and weak point-., ba..,ed o n the reactions of her profcs,or, her colleagues, 

and her-.elf. l--or e'ample, in reference to the lime limits for in-class prc--entations, s he told 

me, '' fime i<.. <..horl. Before in Ute cla'-'s, I noticed other s tudent<. getting lime \\·arning<:. I 

\\'anted to control m\'selL" Hiroko al<..e pays attention to the teacher's reaction lo her own 

prescnlalionos, as her commenlc. lend to indicate some problem area" in lliroko'-. 

performance: " !The professor! makes <:o rne comments at the end of my s peech. I don't feel 

b<:~d ... it's her way to point o ut pl<~ce._ where I' m not dear. t\e:--l lime l wanl lo do better." 

ln add ilion, Tliroko relies on her professor ns a good role model. a<: s he consciously works 

to improve her speaking ability: .. u ... tener needs lime to process the inform<~lion, "0 

m<~\ be\\ hen nali,·e speaker speak in natural way, maybe Utey pau-;e, then \\e can folio\,. 

the '-'peech. Emphasize, intonation. I \1\ profe--sor) is realh· good al that, -.o I think I'm 

learning naturally from her." 

I hun-woo described "imilar proct>s..,t~ in his own class, whereb\ o~erving his peers 

he wa'< able to ascertain appropriate bchnvior" : " Last presenter was Chine-.c student. He 

u ndcr~lood ~orne q uestions, but could not answer clearly becau::.e of his Cngl ish, because of 

li"tening comprehension. 1 want to prepare ahead of time, what ~1ue::- lion" <~nd those 

ansi\ cr-.." IJ~·un-woo also e'\plained how he learned Ute value of e\'C contact, "after the 

fir.,l o.,peech of other student-., I the profc--<;Orl really emphasized that the\ <-hould not read 

our paper-.. lie told us that." Commenb ..,uch a" lhe"C re\·eal that my participants are 

high!~ aware learners, both in term~ of what the\· are doing Utem"eh e-., and what i.., 

happening in the env ironment around them. furthe rmore, their awarenes.., ha~ an 

unmi-.l<Jkablc purpose. Bv focus ing on appropr iate model<; -- clas ... males <~nd cspeciallv 
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profe-;!-or..; -- my participanb fir..;l identify clement-. of acceptable performance, and then 

integrate lhoc;c clements into their O\\n behavior, with the goal of becoming c'perl 

member..; themselves. Professor- might offer occasional guidance or commentary along 

the way, but for the mos t part the onus is on the s tudent to be perceptive. Gee (1996) says 

of teache r feedback, "This sort of ind irect feedback is q ui te unli ke ly to involve overt 

allention to ]s pecific conventions of the discou rse]. Nonetheless, the~c mus t be p icked up, 

along wi th (and ac tually a" pari and parcel o() concepts, values, and way ... of in teracting that 

arc "pecific to the ]target] domain" (p.l34). 

\mila,·a, unlike Hiroko or H\ un-" oo, did not describe am ... pecific tncidence in 

"hich hi" careful observation led to understanding or appl icalion of com•enlions in his 

field . I "peculate that thi,. i~ not an indication of an~· lack of a\\·arene::.!- on hi" pari, but 

rather of the fac t that he has already full\• mac;tered the discourse of his fie ld. Perhaps his 

apprl!nli cc~h i p look place d uri ng his long c\pcrience in a wes lern-i nfl ucnccd, I:: ngl ish

t: peaking engineer ing progra m in hi-: home country. Am itava i::. a lso a doctoral s tudent, 

"i lh -,evcral more \·ears e\periencc in the academic community than either lliroko o r 

H\ un-woo. A-. a result, by the lime he came to the uni\'ersity, he could observe, 

I he [educational] system of m~ \la-.lcrs degree, that is \'Cn ... imilar to this .... I 
d1dn I fee l that I am having an~ parhcular problem. Initially I 1\il'- a lillie bit 
scared b\ the class taking polic\ and how to respond and all lhaL beciiU!-C I don' t 
l..no\\', ... but as you ha\'e "een, maybe it does not bother me. 

A-. he told me the s tories of hif' ed ucillional c:-.periences, A rnitava dc~:-cribcd hi m..,elf as a 

ne,iblc person, adept at adju!:> ling Lo new envi ronments : "I can adnptto an~· cou ntry eas ily. 

I yuicl..h pick up new things ." Perhap~ he i" -,killful a t adapting to new di-.cour"c" as well 

a-. ne1\ countries. \\'hen I a~ked him ho\\ he de,·eloped s uch s kill, ,\milava s hrugged it 

off a._ · ju-.t my pcrsonali~ : · 'I el I noticed that Ami lava is also an e\lrcmel.\ pcrccpli,·e 

s tudent. I <.• r e'ample, when he "·~ e\plai ning the professor'._ -.t\'le of a-.king questions in 

the cla-.-.room, Amita\·a noted, " If [ ... o meonc in the clas'-1 ans\\·ers lhe que,;tion incorrectly, 

!the profc,.sor[ does n' t a lways :-oay it. ~ometimes he just smiles .... Sometime-. he a~k,:; the 

ques tion again. It''- the same q uestion, b ut he asks it again, a new \\"il)"." l" hif- -.ccmed to 



me an unusually astute observation about the professor's modu~ D/'t'f<IIHi l in the 

cla!'~room, and is, in fact, precisely ''hat I observed occurring on :;everal occa-.ions. 

'"urthermore, Amitava 's description matche<> the professor's own report on hi <> use of 

question!': "l can feel it when they don't under«tand, so then I turn it nround, I as k 

quc"lion.., and ::;tart again and explain it a different way, [rom the point I lo::. t them." 

Amila\'11, like lliroko a nd Hyun-woo, i::; n keen reader of intent a nd mconing. 
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lliroko, Hyu n-woo. and Amitova arc ocquiring, or have alread1· acyuired, the 

discour:-.e~ of their academic field« 11 1 lil t' same timt' that they are .. tud~· ing in those fields. 

Clcarh , there is no other place to learn it: " If ~·ou have no accc.. ... to the -.ocial practice, you 

don't gel in the Discour:;e -- you don ' t have it.. .. 'ou cannot overUy teilch an1·one a 

Di,coursc, in a classroom or anywhere el.,e" (Gee, 1996, p.139). \\'hat. then, doe., thi-, imply 

for the HLP? Some s tudents in the pa«l have s uggested tha t the ELP i!' !--u pcr fl uous, s ince 

they can learn evervUu ng thev need to know in their regu lar course:::; bu t an atl ilude like 

thi>' one di~misscs everything the ELP could be. Of course the ELP cannot -- ond docs not 

cloim to -- leach <;ludents everyUling the\ need to know in their major>' . \\hal it can do, 

ho11 ever, i" help s tudents prepare to become better apprentices in their field '<, developing 

the .. l..illo.; that will allow them to fully ma«ter the target discou£'-e. \h parlicipanb have 

dcmon ... tratcd what some of those skill-. arc: analy/ing self and audience, owarcncss of and 

ability to " read " the e1·a!uator, keen ob,.,crvation and mirrlicking of models, abi lity to learn 

from mi~takes, pers is tence, and hard work. 

ln add ition, a long the way towards fu ll flu ency in the di!'cour..,c, m)' participan ts 

have <;hown great resourcefulness in emplo~·ing 1•arious stra leg it~ that compensate for 

their lack. of mastery. Gee ( l99o) refer-. to lhi'- phenomenon as " mu ... hfakc l)i-.cour ... c," and 

note" that it often occurs when an indi1 idunl encounters a new discourse " late in the 

game, ' and i ... unable to acquire it perfccth·. f1 en without mao..tery, the no\ ice may s lill 

find a \\ay to succeed, emploving " partial acqui-.ition coupled with meta l..nowledgc and 

s trategies to ' make do"' (p.l47). I have already seen evidence of great mctacogniti1·c 

knowledge in nw participants; I e'<pcct they a rc c:-. pert users o f mu-.hfake a!- well. llvun-
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\\'00, for e\ample, described in detail hOI\ he prepared for his earlic-.1 prc-.enlations b~ 

memori.t.ing all the sentences so that he would be able to make en! contact I\ ith the 

audience. He also predicted what qu~lions might be asked him after hi.., prc!'enlation, and 

prepared answers for those in advance. lly un-woo is aware that a tru lv -.killful public 

speaker docs not need to prepare in th i ~ way, bu t for him, right no\\', these s trategies serve 

practicil l purposes. Similarly, Hi roko told me that in preparing fo r her cri tiquc she " read 

the ar ticle milny manr time<;. All nig ht long I read it! 1 didn' t \\'ant to rni.., inlcrprel." Like 

H1·un-\\'OO, s he may be investing e\tra lime and energy in order to meet the standards of 

her di..,cipline. ~Iy participants emplm strateg ies in class as well. llyun-woo confc-...,ed that 

during his "eminar he always si t ... in the same place - in the center of the -,econd ro1,. - so 

that he can hear the profe%or and other <.pcakers more clearly, and to encourage himsel( to 

a<;k que:- lion-.. l-ie e;-.plained, "If I sit in back, maybe I'll sleep! ... I don' t have courage to call 

out mv qu et> lion with tl1e w hole room, from the back." 

Pinallv, my participants can reh· o n the s upport of their peers as thev illl s tr ive for 

succ(..,...., in their field. I often observed ll iroko '> itling with the other member-. of her class 

at lunch lime, everyone in heated di-.cu,..,ion. She later told me that after each class, they 

eat together and review the main idea.., of t he day -- in Japanc-.e. I hi.., allows opportunities 

for anyone to ask questions about points thev might have missed, and for cvervone to 

benefit from the ~hared information. IIi roko al«o requests feedback on her pre-.entations; 

he r fr iends comply with both com pi i ments and productive critici~m abou l her 

performance. Hyun-woo also "checks in" w ith classmates after his pre~entations in order 

to confirm that they understood hi" repo rt. Even A mitava, an e;-.perl in hi :- field, \\'i ll 

co llaborate with peers for help I\ ith difficult as'>ignments: "Somelime~ the problem sets 

ace 1 en challenging. The s tep-. for doing the an..,wers are not in the tc\lbook .... If I work 

1\lth (hHl other ... tudentsJ 1\·e can fini..,h the home\\'ork in time." 

B,· focusing on the I'TOC<'~'><'' of their learning -- eYerYUung m\· participanl.., ha\'e 

been doing in order to become competent members of their academic fields - I \\'as able to 

glimps<• a potential new direction for the ELP. Instead of va inly trying lo ... upply our 
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c;tudent<. with the endlessly di\'erse language " products" they will need in their field c:, we 

can inc;tead fortify them with knowledge to enhance their own learning proccc;-:cs. Ba<.ed 

on what mr participants have demon.c: trated, this knowledge ~hould include meta

cognitive awareness and flexible mus h faking skills. This is not to say that the\' are a sure 

" formuln " for s uccess; but cu ltivating such qual ities in our ELP s tudent.., can only facilitate 

their academic c\perience in the univerf' itv. At the very least, in:::tructor~ can introduce 

such ... trategief' and make explicit their value ac; tools for learning. 1 he difficu It que<>tion, 

of course, i<: /z Oil' to implement s uch a plan in the ELP; how do we tran..,Jate ab'>tract 

qualities and decontextualized s trateg ies into concrete lesson plan.«? Detail-. of curriculum 

development are beyond the «rope of this paper, but r was offered -.orne practical 

:;uggc«tion" during the cour<:e of m) research. 

! laving found them to be my bc<:t source of inJormalion, I poo;ed the que<>lion to my 

participant<;: wha t changes would they make to the ELP course to impr<wc it? A ll lluee 

mentioned keeping the individua l pre..,en ta tions in some form (currently, there are a 

!'eric" of three, each slighll\' more demanding than the one before). f or 1 liroko and Hyun

lvoo, the H.P pre«entations offered an opportunit)· to practice oral .;peaking in a format 

-.imilar to what is required in their major-.. In .-\ mitava's case, I wa .... -.orne\\ hat "Urprised 

b) hi <. an~wer, considering how rarely he needs to present formally in I ngineering. He 

pointed out to me, however, U1at a" a Ph.D. <> tudent. he need" to be able to di <,cuc;s his 

rec;enrch in a clear and articulate manner. often lo an audience of non-e\perb, for both 

fu nding nnd evaluation purpo:::es. Prc..,entotions in the ELP helped him reo liz.e the 

importance of audience: "Sometimes ltalk too fns t and s kip. !thought the people could 

undcr .... tand, but it 1•;as not. The lis tener '._ point of vie\\· needs to be con~idered." 

lliroko added that presentation project.., could be enhanced if Ule CI.P in-. truclor also 

pro\ided more model-. of <:ucc~.,ful presentatzonc; in-class, \"ia \ideo or g u(..,_t ..,peakers. 

~uch an acli,·ity 1\·ould necessarily be accompanied by analvs is and dio.,cu««ion. That is, the 

mod el would not be offered for s tudcnb to mere ! ~· cop,·; raU1er, the\· wo uld be <1<:ked to 

C\'a luotc it. identify ing s trengths and wcaknes~es. and to cons ider how and w hy cer tain 
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qualities could be incorporated into their own speaking style, in their own discipline. A 

s imilar type of activity was s uggested by H iroko's professor in a separate interview. 

Referring to the reluctance of some of her s tudents to ask ques tions in class, she e\plained, 

They don 't have an ideology, or a U1eory -- they don' t have a practice of course, 
but Utey don 't even have a frn m ework for what it means to ask a ques tion. I think 
presenting them with their own assumptions, and demonstra ting that those 
assumptions have a fu nction, but not for this academic context, might be one of the 
most va luable things that you ca n leach them. You know, not just '"Ask questions," 
but what's the function of ques tions, what kind of model of learning. 

She went on to describe how this ideology might be manifested in a classroom lesson: '"If 

you do any kind of ethnography in your class, which is a good s kill for students to have 

any"·ay, let them watch tapes of American students. let them think about w hat those 

questions mean, what arc they doing ... It's a different approach, but it's part of becoming a 

member o( the group that's called graduate student~." 

IJ iroko's professor focuses on the needs of graduate s tudents, but there is no reason 

to exclude undergraduate s tudents from this discussion; indeed, the ELP popu lation is a 

mix of learners at a ll levelc;. Tf T had conducted my st udy with three undergraduates, 

undoubted!\· the f-indings would have been somewhat different: perhaps the firs t- lime 

e\perience of academic discourses would have been more formidab le for the younger 

s tudenlc;, or their metacognilivc s kills not quite so developed as those of .\mitava, Hyun

woo, and Hiroko. Nevertheless, an awareness-build ing approach in the El.P would 

certainly benefit undergraduates as well. In fact a succe~sful mode l was recently 

implemented in a freshman-level ESL writing course. ln 199o, two instructors in ll1e 

Englis h Language Program des igned their el\positon· writing classes s uch that student;. 

became ethnographic researchers of the various academic discou rses they were entering at 

the university (repor ted separately in Wooldrik, 199b; Segade, 1997). -1 heir innovative 

cu rricu I um was moti\•a led b~· the ~a me paradox I had disco\·ered in my own class: 

But in order to s ucceed in !academic courc;ec; l s tudents need more than bas ic 
writing skills; they need an awareness of and ability to adjust to different ways of 
using language across di&ciplines and departments. '\otlting in my own training 
had -- or could have -- given me the knowledge of w riting conventio ns in all the 



disciplines ... It \\'aS clear that, if CSL 100 wac. to accomplish ilc. mt"'-ion, "tudenls 
could not reh· on me as the source of information. :\ different approach was 
needed. (Segade, 1997, p.l) 

Segade and \Vooldrik's new approach was lo offer students the opportunity to become 
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re::-e<lt'chcrs themselves. and explore the writing conventions of their part icu lar majors \'ia 

interv iews, document collection, readi ng, observation, and pers onal reflection. It was the 

in..,truclors' hope that through th is project, s tudents would discover lhe implicit rules and 

e'l.pectations in their own field~. \lore <>ignificantly, the~· would be recogni.dng that 

difference-. J o e"ist aero&" the disciplines, and developing the toob to di..,co\·er these 

differenc~ for themselves. \\'ooldril (1996) ai"' aimed to acknO\\ ledge and maintain the 

"tudent-.' indi\'idual cultural identity and wa\'s of writing, even as Ute\' e'l.plored " \\estern 

notion" of writing" (p.b). Similarly, ~egadc (1997) was concerned with enhancing critical 

Utinking ~killc; in her s tudents, so they would be more apt to yue;; tion nnd e\'aluate 

di:;cour<.,e norms, instead of wholchcarted lv ncccpting them (p.S). The btudent-ns

rc::-earcher curriculum succeeded to some degree in boU1 classes, and generated man\' 

um~'\pected rec;ulls as well (::.ee \\'ooldrik, l99b and Segade, 1997 for full accounts of lliis 

projt>ct). It offer-. a viable alternali\ e for the [l_P \\·ith its interactioni"t framework, one 

that could also be realized in a Listening/ ~peaking classroom, or in an,· of the !>kills, for 

that matter. 

:\ '- \\ooldrik and Segade'~ re;,earch c; uggests, the benefits of the anillytical activities 

dc~cribed above are (at leas t) twofold. rir:-1. learners w i II be armed " ·ith g renter awareness 

and honed interpreti\'e skills, thul' better able to identify and acquire the convent ions of 

whatever discour<;e community they choo"c to join. Secondly, by articulating the fact that 

different di<;courses e'l.is t at llie univer<.ity, each with their own set of " rule.,," 1\·e wi ll 

hopefulh be preparing learner~ to look criticalh at these rule .... Cla..,..,room learning alone 

rna\ produce e'\tens i\e knmdedgc 11/td u l a di <.course, but not the ability to master it. At the 

oppo-- ite e'\trcme. complete immer>< ion in the target community lead" to acqui,.,ition, but 

often withou t any critical al,·arcne;;s of the di«course and everything it entails: a new way 

of thinki ng, <t different world pert:l pcctivc, and a whole new s et of valuet- (Gee, J.99b, p.l3b). 



H may be that the be--t 1\ e can offer our s tudcnlc: is a little of boU1 proce<.ses at the .. a me 

time. Students will have the ability to appropriate the ways of knowing in their target 

discourse, without being denied the me ta-knowledge that allowt:- them to assess and 

anah·zc --and perhap~ ques tion or even tranc;form -- that discourt:-e. 
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Conceivabh·, lhe be..,l place to take on thc-.c pedagogical rc...pon, ibilities is in the LLP, 

and other similarly-<.truclured ESL program~. Learners of EngJi ..,h a<. a «eco nd language 

come from a variet~· of primary discouro.,<!;., and each of them will be enter ing different 

tnrget communities, where they will all encounter different secondnry discourses. The1·e 

c\i!- t varving degree... of compatibility between primary and "'econdary di~courses, ~o for 

,..o rne students the e\perience will be a d ifficu It and conflictual o ne. t\ lost target 

communi ti e!" -- univer ... itu:-... , for e\ample -- a-. ... ume that !"ludent" "ill work out the 

conflict-. on their own, along with everyUung el!-e they are re"'ponsible for. lf they cannot 

immediate!\· do so, or if thev do not fully understand the source of the conflict, s tudent-. 

may develop a sen ..,e of per"onal incompetence, or perhaps e\•en fai I in their endeavor. 

I he rnglis h lang uage classroom. howe,·er. offer-. a unique em ironment for learners, one 

that can not onh· \' alidatc the e\~>eriencc of 1-'~L ..,tudents, but can actually make the 

ten-. ion between di -.co ur.._e,. the focu s of the curriculum. The di\ er,..il\ of ESL student.., 

creates a rich mix of differen t cultures and discou rses, a ll of which can be laid s ide by Ride, 

compared and contra-- ted, di1-cu;.sed and, cvcnluall) , understood. ~tudents ma\· find that 

they can rely on each other a;< '>ources of in ... ighl. mu«hfaking s trategiC!-, empathy, and 

.. upporl. PerhaP"' it i ... o11l11 in the language cJa..,sroom that we can find ... uch a weaiU1 of 

information and the oppo rtunity to take full advantage of it. ln my ca;.e, any doubL-. about 

the ELP s potential were ljUelled when l received the following e- mail from Hiroko in 

~cptcmber of 1998. She had jus t finished reading the draft of lhi t- report. and wrote: 

I enjoyed the diver.,il' of three of u..,, too. That gave me a great in~ighl into 
considering the di\ er .... itY of m\· (Japanc,.el cJa..,-. .... \\'hall want to say is there 
\\·ere a lot of chance to e\pose _.\ merican cla..sroom culture in the ~ LP 80. I want 
to scream nOI\ , II.P cour-.e is beneficial! I didn't reali£ed that I <;aw you as a 
resource, an ..\merican teacher at that lime. \la\'be for both tc;,chers and 
s tudents, it i" difficult to realize thatle<Jrning .-\merican way from seeing an 



American teacher and how vou are \·Vith us manv differen t s tud ents . That is a 
s tar ting point, I think. Do {make sense. so far? SoHy, I'm a little excited abou l 
this topic! I want to say that it was really beneficial for the student to see vou 
and to have opportunities to s peak up i1; the ELP 80. ~ 
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[would like to discuss one additiona l insight about s uccessfu l learning that my three 

pal"ticipants offered me dur ing the course of our research. Jn add ition to their abilitv to 

take on the challenges of their academic disciplines, T became aware of another common 

feature s hared by Amitava, Hiroko, and Hyun-woo. lronically, it o ught to ha\'e been an 

obvious element from the s tart, but it did not occur to me until nearly halfway through 

the p roject: how remarkably s imilar, and positive, were my participant"' feelings towards 

the ir professors, not only in terms of their professional ability, but also their personal 

character. The very first thing Hy un-woo told me about his bus iness seminar was. "We 

have a good relations hip w ith the pwfessor. He is young and open-minded. He feels likes 

studen t." It was the amiable personality of the teacher that made the seminar Hvun-woo's 

favorite class, and the one he recommended to me for the study. ln the sa me way, 

Amitava firs t recommended his Mechanical Engineering seminar to me as a place w here 

he could " feel freely to interac t, ask ques tions." When I commented on the friendly 

rapport J observed in the class. Amitava confirmed, " We have comfortable re lat ionship 

with professor. He talks to us s traightly ... sometimes he can tell a joke. I like him very 

much." Hiroko sa id much the same of her professor; after two semesters together as a 

class, she, her classmates, and t he professor had come to know each other well. Hiroko felt 

com fortable with her professor's s tde, which she described a t different times as 

"encouraging," "eager to teach,'' "s upportive," " free, " "enthus iastic," and " fun." 

Of course, it only makes sense tha t the three classes I observed were taught by three 

s killful, popular instructors . Mv participants self-selected the courses they wanted me to 

vis il and it is na tural that they would choose their fa\'orite clasf:es, taught by their favor ite 

professors. However. T do not think it is coincidental tha t it was in these par ticular classes 
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lhal I was able to witness the proce~<,CS of apprenticeship taking place. •\pprenliceship into 

an academic discourse does not happen automatically; there are certain facilitating factors 

lhat must be present in the social selling. Gee (1996) writes specificalh· of the process, 

"Oi~cour!->es are not mastered by overt instruction, b ut by enculturalion (apprenticeship) 

into t-ocin l pract ices th rough scaffolded and s upported interaction with people w ho have 

already mas tered the Discourse" (p.l39). When a teacher is mafl te r a nd a s tudent is 

apprentice, <h is the case with my participants, it is the teacher w ho "sca ffold~ the s tudents ' 

gro"ing abilities to say. do, value, believe, and so forth, wiUun the Oi ... cour<.e, through 

demon~lraling her mas tery and supporting their- e\•en ,,·hen it barch c\ists (lhal is, 

makin!; it look a ... if they can do what the~ cannot realh· do)" (p.l4;). 

I was s truck b~· this description of the <.caffolding proces~, becau"e I\\ ilnesscd it at 

I\ ork ever~· day in the classrooms I ob ... erved. The three profe::.sOlb were <.O deft at weaving 

this process into the na tu ral cour::.e o[ the lesson, o ne could easily overlook it. J'hc lecture 

s lvle in the engineering course wns iL'lelf a tyr'e of scaffolding, as the profes~o r 's frequent 

<luestion" guided student::. to important clement.;; in the material. A wrong an<;wer was 

ne1•cr ceno;;ured, but rather u::-ed by the teacher for further instruction. for e'ample, in one 

cia"" ,\mitava re<..ponded to a que<..lion incorrccll~. The profes<:or did not correct him 

direclh. but rather lransitioned s moolhl) into an e\planation: " \\ell, that's s lightly 

different. But, since [Amitava] mentioned this, I'd like to s how you hOI\ it relates ... " This 

was, a!' it turned out, a ven· deliberate >-t rategy. During our intervie1,. together, Ami lava's 

profc""or d i:-closed how he uses q uesliont< a-. a com prehens ion check. I( ~ludents cannot 

an<.;wer correctlr, it is a s ignal for the professor to clarify a point, not a reflection of the 

-.tudent..: lack of ability, and the pro(e<..o;or i ... careful to com·ey this attitude: 

I make it'-<> even if the [student's I an<."cr ic; wrong, they won' t get embarrac;.::ed. 
I ask why they answered that wa1, and then I try to give the logic-. behind it. ... 
I want the <..tudents to feel free to a..,k and answer question::-. I try to ha1·c a 
rela\ed policy in the classroom. 

~imilar evidence of teacher ~caffolding was found in the Busincs~ and Japanese 

clas::.e ... as well. Tn Hyun-woo '::. clas::., the mnndatory ques tion-and-an ... we1· :-c~sions that 
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follo\\ed each formal presentation could ha\e been quite grueling; yet the\ I\ ere made Jess 

intimidating by the instructor's behavior. I noticed that when a presenter ~eemed to be 

<.truggling with an answer, the professor would frequently s tep in to -.upport that s tudent. 

His aid was s ubt le; us ua lly employing recas ting, or a new q uestion with a slightly d ifferent 

focus, to emphasi<:e what the student could a nswer and to de-emphasi.-:c the trouble spot. 

lle also used humor to reduce students' discomfort. O ne time a pre::-enter could not 

an-.wer a que<; lion and the ins tructor joked, "All those hours of re::.carch on the internet. 

and rou can't answer that ques tion? You must have been distracted b~ ..,orne juicy gossip 

on the web!" ,\fter some friendly tea..,ing, he anS~\ered the question him .. eH, and the 

~tudent'._ presentation appeared to be s uccco-sful. ln Hiroko's class, the profcs-.or pro\'ided 

scaffolding not only when knowledge wa ... lacking, but also when language wa" an obstacle. 

1 he profc~._or was careful to let her o.;tuden ts have the floor, but if U1eir la nguage s tarted to 

br<!ak down, she would quicklv lake up their point and re-s ta te it for them. I he;;e recasts 

were always followed by confirm<1tion chcd.s, ·•Js that what you meant?" or " Is that what 

you 're trying lo say?" l noticed that these moment'> were not uncomfortable nl all; o n the 

contrary, the\· u~ually inspired grateful nod '- and <.miles. One s tudent. upo n s lipping into 

Japane-.e, bur-.t out with. "Plea..<;<> lprofc..,..or l, reo;cue me!" The re"t of the cia-.<,, including 

the profe,..sor, laughed empatheticall). 

l liroko's profes..sor, like .-\mita\'a·.._, was able to explain to me her deliberate u~e of 

~caffol ding stra tegies: "1 think lhev gel more confident when U1ey fi nd out t ha t what they 

thoug ht made !'ense ... . Wha t I do wi th w hat they say, I take t heir iden nnd run wi th it. and 

show them it does n' t s top there. ll 't:- a co llabora ti\'e process." J hi-. collaborettive p roceo:;s of 

apprcnlice-.hip 1\a<; taking place in all three of m\ participants' cla ~,..e~. 1 urthermore, the 

procl"'" \\ ao.. greatly facilitated b\ the rapport e\ is ting among the cia-.-. memlx•r<, and their 

profl...,-.or,... :\II three profe<..<>ors I ob-.en·ed e\pre<=-s ed the importance of solidarity building 

a<.. part of their own teaching philot:-ophy, and I <,ill\ this \'alue arliculah:~d in countless wavs 

in the' cla<,sroom: in friendl~· joke~ and per~ona l -.tori e::., encouraging word::., po,.. itive 

f.:edbetck, sensitivity. il\Varenes:,, pa tience, nnd in general, a frank <1 nd open ma nner. As a 
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result, the instructors s ucceeded in developing excellent rapport with their students, and 

s hared with them a trus ting relationship. McDermott (1982) has argued tha t trus t bell,·een 

teacher and student is the critical element in any s uccessful learning envirOJlmenl. 

Erickson (1987) says more specifically, 

Assent to the exercise of authoritv involves \rus t that its exercise wil l be benign. 
This involves a leap of faith -- trust in U1e legitimacy of the a uthority a nd the 
good intentions of tho.;e exercising it ... If the teacher is not trustworthy, lhe 
student cannot count on eHective assistance from the teacher. (p.344) 

In one of the few s tudies to examine the apprenticeship relations hip between a 

professor and a graduate s tudent at an American univers ity (Rudolph, 1994), trus t and 

rapport arc seen to play an important ro le. The professor and lliS apprentice "co-construct 

their relations hip through verbal and non-verbal indexes in a 1\·ay that is mutually 

recognizable, and mutually desirable" (p.200). They share U1e same goal -- mas tery of U1e 

discourse by the novice -- and work together to achieve tha t goal. The student mus t have 

confidence in the professor's expertise and gu idance; the professor mus t demons trate 

e\pertise in an inclusive, cooperative conte\t in order to gain the s tudent's trus t. Thus, it 

is dear that U1e apprenticeship process does not automatically s ucceed in any setting 

within the discourse. On the contrary, it is a carefully balanced, collaborative procedure 

that requires the dedication and s ki ll ful participation of both parties. 

These findings have repercussions for all instructors at U1e university. Segade's 

( 1997) study in her ESL wrili ng course reported similar findings: faculty-student 

interaction,; are crucial for s tudents· success in college, yet students tend to avoid s uch 

interactions unless the\' feel comfortable with the professor. Thus, Segade urge>

ins lructors " to be aware of students' feelings and ... at leas t attempt to minimize the 

students' an:-.iet:y .... They need to be aware that some of their behaviors may discourage 

s tudents from seeking their assistance" (p.32). 1 had the p leas ure of observing th ree 

professors who are already keenly aware of and responsive to their s tudents' feelings; 

unfortunate!)', they are probably the e:-.ception rather than the rule at the univers itY. 

While it rna)' be too ideali:,Lic to hope for a campus-wide reforma tion in teaching sty les, an 
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excellent place to s tart is within our own ESL classrooms. We s hould prioritize rapport 

and solidarity a_mong our s tudents, and prove ourselves to be trustworthr instructors. in 

many cases, our classes will be the students' first experience in a fore ign educational 

setting; we too wi ll be asking them to take many risks. By being sens itive to our s tudents' 

feelings, and monitoring our own behavior -- perhaps even providing a form of 

:;caffolding via some of the s trategies described here -- our classrooms may become a 

comfortable space for our students. 

Whatever ins tructors decide to do in order to create effective cla.."Srooms, they 

should not forget to turn to thei r mos t valuable source of input: U1e s tudents themscl\'es. 

This was perhaps the g'reates t ins ight T gained 1\'hile conducting this research project. 

Where I expected to observe my participants s truggling to meet the demands of an 

American univers ity, l found them each s ucceed ing in their content classes . Where I had 

hoped to advise them in their s tudies or with t heir English, l fo und instead that I was 

learning from them, as they expla ined to me their strategies for s uccess. They even helped 

me to realize the implicit processes of discours e apprenticeship, so meth ing l had 

experienced and yet had never been able to a rticula te before. 1 can onlv s peak for myself, 

but 1 sus pect that other ins tructors have made the same mistake I ha\'e: seeing ou r 

students only as ESL s tudents, as people " missing" someth ing (language skills) that we, 

su pposedly, can give them. This erroneous view was tes the valuable knowledge s tudents 

can bring to the classroom. As grad uatc students a nd experts in their fields, my three 

participants con trol a vas t reper toire of information about their academic disciplines; the 

discourses thev must master; and the skills and s trategies that facilitate acquisition. in 

addition to their tedll1ical knowledge, they bring a rich background of per:::onal 

unders tanding and experience to every task, a richness that is the source of academic 

creativity and achie\'emenl. 1 regret having never recognized or utilized their 

competencies when I was their ins tructor th ree s emes ters ago, a nd it is an overs ight !will 

not repeat in future classcf'.. 1 am indebted to Arnilava, Hiroko, and HYun-woo for teaching 

me so much during the cours e of this res earch. 
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